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AMIIVAL8.

October 5

Stmr KUaitea Windward
Ports

DEPARTURES.

October 5
Stmr Waialealo for Wnlanne aud Kauai
Scbv Knwailiuil for Kuolnu
Ilk Ceylon for Han Francisco
Stmr Llkellke for Knhulul
Stmr Iwnliinl for Kauai
Schr Mulolo for ICanul
Schr Canute for llonomn & llllo
Stmr V 0 ltnll for Lnhnlnn Mnalaca

Kouu Kan and tlio Volcano at 10
a in

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr 0 It Bishop for Hnmakun
Stmr Kllmien Hon for Wlmlw aril Ports
Schr Waloll for Wnlaluu
Schr Llhollbo for Wnlinca
Sohr Xottic Merrill for lCnilua

PASSENGERS.

For Wlndwatd Poits, per stmrKliiau,
Oct 4: Fortius Vole moMlsa llrowii-3o- v,

Major Hendel, 0 XV Cliink, OTuck,
Miss J U llrodle and Miss 51 Brodle.
For Hllo mid Intel mediate potts Mis
J L Blnlsdell, Mis Hughes. Mr J Taylor
wife uuil 'J children. Mr Kokl nmlSsoiis,
Right Rev Lord BUIioii of Olbn. Rev
Father lenient, XV Akins, Miss Cnni- -
crotu Mls Hull, E M WnMi and wife,
Miss Lizzie Coekett, MUs K Coekett,
Miss Akonn, Mrs Bcokwlth, T E Evans,
3liss Dudolt, and about 110 deck.

For San Francisco, per bk Ceylon Oct.
Cth Peter Boyd and .fas Osborn.

For the Volcano, Lahaiun, Maalaea,
Kouii and Kan, per stmr XV G Hall, Oct
5th : For the Volcano .1 S Armstrong,
U K Dcane aud D K kl'lionipson. For
other places D Foster, Mr Hnyniond,
Mrs Goo Kim and -- on, Rev S II Davis,
C Brown, W 0 Patton, II Kekula, Hon
J II S Mai tin and daughter, XV II Cuni-ml- us.

.1 Kauhane, Mis L Makekau. C
A Alloiin. Mrs Dunn and child, D Ka-ma-

J Roy, 2 Japanese Commissioners
and Mil deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Kllauea Hon .100 bags sugar

'SHIPpTHtTNOTES.

The Nettle takes 10,000 feet of lumber
to Kailua for His Majesty.

The Bk Cevlon sailed this 2 p m for
San Francisco,' with 13.708 bags of sugar,
2,102 bags of rice. 2 bales ot calf skins
and 70 bales of goat klns, value at $03,.

.594.03.
The schooner, Haleakala winch sailed

yesterday for Pepeekeo, Hawaii, has
put back and is entering the haibor as
ave go to press.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Thomas It Foster, ltugg
Ella, Bust
Bowne, Paul
BkElsinorc, Jcnks
Bktne Planter, Pcrilimin
Bktne Eureka, Winding
Ger bark Pacillc, Oltinan

VESSELS EXPECTED.

American bark Saranae, from New
York. salledJuly 13th, due here Nov. 18-!!- 0,

to Castle & Cooke.
Brit bark XV H Watson, from Liver-

pool, sailed June Otli, due here Octobei
26th-N- ov 1st, to Schaefer & Co.

Brit bark Iionerag, sailed from Liver-
pool, June 5th, due heie October 23rd-N-ov

1st. to Davies & Co.
Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,

sailed from Boston August 7th, due
December to Brewer & Co.

Brit hark Glengaber, Itollcston, from
Liverpool, due here, Jan 15-3- 1, to
Davies & Co.

Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, due here Dec 15th, to
Castle & Cooke.

Am hark Caibarien, Perkins, from
San Francisco, doe at Mahukono, Sept
30th. at Honolulu hi Oct, to Castle &
Cooke.

Am bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-
gow, sailed Aug 28, duo lere Jan 15-3-

.to Schaefer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due here in Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bark Hope, Penhallow, from Port
Townsend, due here Oct 15th, to Lowers
& Cooke.

LOCAL & CENEAAL NEWS.

The roof of His Majesty's boat
house is being painted.

. . .

Mb. Lewis J. Levey will hold his
regular cash salo at 10 a.
m.

The man Petersen, who was called
up at tho Police Court, this morning,
is not PeterBon, tho hackman.

At the continuation ealo of tailors'
goods, by Messrs. E. P. Adams & Co.,
low prices Bcoined to prevail.

A LAnai: and eomplcto stock of
new goods will nrrivo per Australia
on Friday, for tho Popular Millinery
Storo of N. S. Sachs.

Mn. Geo. Cavanagh will shortly
open a cotl'eo saloon where Mr. C. J.
McCarthy lately kept his billiard
saloon, on Hotel street.

.

At Mr. Williams' photographic
parlors, Fort Htreet, may bo seen spe-

cimens of every kind of lava found
in tho Orator of KilaiiPa.

Flaos of nil tho foreign vessels in
port wero hiilf-iuuslc- d y out of
respect of the lato S. K. Gorham,
formerly chief officer of the bark
Hespor,

Cuius K. Miller has skipped. Ho
did to yesteulay. The public and
all interested will take notico of this
fact and act nccoidingly.

An olllcinl notice from tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs announces that
during tho tenipouiry aboenco of J.
W. I'lluger, Ehq Vice-Cons- for
Itussia, J. 1 llackfeld, Ebq will
discharge tho functions of Vice-Cons- ul

for Itussia.

It was whispered about tho 6tieets
this morning that the cieditorsof tho
absentee, C. K. Miller, will hold a
meeting for tho purpose of consider-
ing tho piopricty of bringing Mr.
Miller back to Honolulu, giving him
a job, nud making him work out his
debts.

The "anzetto" is authority (or tho
following: "Mons. Jtntnid, "of tho
French Consulate here, who has
since occupied positions in llavnna
ami Buciios Ayres, will probably bo
appointed to Bulgaria. It will bo nil
important post, in view ot the picsont
and prospective complications."

A DRIFTING BOAT.

Tliu Maiinc Railway boat got
adrift la9t evening, and made a bee
line for sea. Tho wind was blow-
ing pretty briskly, anil Hie drifting
boat was near the lighthouse before
any attempt was made to get it.
Mr. Honiee Lyle went out in a
small boat, uut before he could
reach tho drifting one, he was cap-
sized. On l caching the shore, Mr.
Lyle righted his small boat aud
once more was off to the rescue.
This time lie was successful in over-
taking the straying boat.

A COMING SHOW.

By the S. S. Australia to arrive
about the 22nd instant, may ho ex-

pected Mr. XV. C. Coop with his
great circus and eqtiiscuriculuni.
Tho troopo comprises 19 horses,
trained and educated by Professor
Buckly. Mr. Coop has established
a high reputation for himself in the
United States. He is the founder
of the New York Aquarium ; also
of the Great Hippodrome in New
York City, which covers an entire
block. Tt is expected that a show
will be given here on Friday night,
after the arrival of the Australia.

RUMORS.

An endless concatenation of
rumors respecting olllcinl appoint-
ments, promotions, changes, etc.,
were floating around the streets of
Honolulu to-da- y. Among them are
the following: That Governor
Dominis is to become Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army ; thnt Prince
Kawananakoa is to be Governor of
Oahu, and Major K. H. Baker
Governor of Maui ; that Mr. h,

Deputy Sheriff at Maka-wa- o,

will be succeeded by Mr. T.
Evans; that Colonel Boyd will be
decorated on His Majesty's birth-
day, etc. , etc. As to whether these
rumors have any solid foundation
remains to be seen. They are about
as likely to be false as true. At
least, they have served the purpose
of exciting a small ripple of talk in
the absence of more profitable em-
ployment.

A FREE SHOW.

Dr. Hill made his second appear-
ance last evening in the vacant lot
back of the shooting gallery. When
he mounted the rude platform, at 8
o'clock, the lot was well filled with
people, who were very orderly, com-
pared with Saturday evening. After
making a few remarks about his
extensive business in San Francisco,
where he coined thousands of dol-

lars, the Doctor invited the people
to step up and have their bad teeth
drawn. A dozen or so fearlessly
submitted to the operation, and were
greatly pleased with the result.
Medicine was then introduced. The
Doctor, in a well delivered speech,
said that many diseases were caused
by impure blood, and that purifica-
tion of the blood would cure the
disease. This is what h'is medicine
would do, which he offered for sale
in fifty cent and one dollar packages.
A brisk trade followed, after which
the elephant was introduced. The
light was good. The animal per-
formed a number of tricks sitting
down, ringing a dinner bell, eating
off a plate, drinking out of a bottle,
fanning himself and doing a number
of other things, to the amusement
of the spectators. Tho Portuguese
band played during the perfor-
mances.

THE A. C. CHRONICLE AND THE

FRIEND.

Tho local Monthlies for October
are to hand. The Anglican
Cnirch Chronicle opens with a
short article on "Religious Educa-
tion" which has the positive merit
of containing large amount of
truth boiled down to a comprehen-
sive sentences. This is followed by
an able leader on the question
"What are we to do with our boys?"
The continuation of "Our pilgri-mago"brin-

the reader from Niagara
Falls to Ludlow castle, and is an in-

tensely interesting chapter. Tho
number contains a full digest of
church news at home and abroad.

The Friend opens with an article
on Evolution followed by a brief
summary of the events in connection
with tho loss of tho Dunnottnr
Castle. The Hon. II. A. P. Carter
receives a well deserved valedictory.
An extremely interesting collection
of Editorial Notes contains some
live Personal Notes. The pen of
the Rev. J. A. Cruzan is recognized
by a poetical description of Olinda,
in "Notes by tho Way" andfindthey
are subscribed to by "J. A. C."

Tho doings at Fort-stre- et and tho
Bethel Union Churches aro fully re-

corded. A Midsummer Episode by
Mr. F. L, Clarko must bo rend to
bo appreciated. Education in India,
the Japanese, and Notes of Mission
Work among the Chinese on Ha-

waii and Maui, by Mr. Frank W.
Damon, form subjects for study.
Tlio Y. M. C. A. page contains some
interesting statistics taken from the
"year book" of the young Men's
Christian Association of America.

Next year will be tho centennial
anniversary of tho first production
of J)on Giovanni, composed by
Mozart, to a libretto by Da Ponte.
It was given for tho first time in
Prague, October 29, 1787.

. THE COLOHEL AUD THE CAPTAIN.

I say BuLtKTix, yelled Captain
Jcnks as the Bulletin scribe was
passing along "Queen street this
morning, have jou heard tho latest
about Colonel Sam Norris. ? When
tho reporter acknowledged that he
had not, Jcnks began Well, the
old fisherman, who has trolled a line
in, every water under the sun and
who has hauled in old sea boots and
salt mackerel on several occasions,
wants to be governor of Ocean
Island. Yes sir, continued Captain
Jenks, he is dissatisfied with his
social standing in this world, and he
wants the governorship at $10,000 n
year. I hive consented to use nry
inlluence, and will shortly stump the
country. Tho Colonel is going away
on the Forest Queen for
a trip to San Francisco, nud I would
like to give him some encouragement
before he goes.

NEWS ITEMS.

Strong attachments tho Sheriff's.
Cardinal Guibcrt of Paris is dead.
The cholera is spreading from

Italy into Austria.
The Emperor of China is reported

ill with consumption.
The new service rille of the British

army is of
Eight concerts at London recently

netted Rubensteln 825,000.
W. K. Vandcrbilt has been black-

balled by tho Paris Jockey Club.
"A Minnesota town rejoices in the

name of "Sleepy Eye."
It is no longer "shoot the hat,"

but "shoot the rapids."
Cutting loose the Americo-Mexicn- n

disturber. Lowell Courier.
Tlio bathing boy believes in hot

weather strips. National Weekly.
Little pen pictures Peace, bud

and bloom ; war, blood and boom.
Springfield Union.

People never save a man from
drowning at Newport without a let-

ter of introduction. N. Y. Journal.
The good die young ; and it is

suspected that is why they are good
when they die. Boston Transcript.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty," but the cost of anarchy is
somewhat higher. Phila. free Press.

The President and Mis. Cleveland
have had a row already. It was in
a boat, though. Boston Herald.

The reason why the world isn't
better is not because of the new
faults we have, but because our
neighbors have so man'. Philadel
phia Call.

A skating rink in Paris has been
demolished to make a site for a
music school.

New cables, to be laid by a French
company, are to connect France with
the French Antilles and Guiana.

A Pasteur Institute for the treat-
ment of hydrophobia by inoculation
has been eslablisned at Milan, Italy.

The French Government has
ordered the distribution among the
tioops, before August, of 60,000
repeating rifles.

M. de Lesscps is going to build a
monument to Leon Boyer, the en-

gineer, who died at Panama a victim
of the fever.

In London, last year, the corres-
pondent of the American Jieaister
asserts, 28 persons died of lrydro-phobi- a,

as shown by statistics.
One hundred and twenty-on- e tons

of iish were destroyed at Billings-
gate Market, London, last month as
unlit for human food.

A woman at Carthagena, in Spain,
pledged her child, four years old, for
twenty francs to elope with a lover.
A friend redeemed the child.

Switzerland will act as arbitrator
between France and the Congo Free
Stale in regard to tho disputes con-

cerning the frontier surveys.
There were 1,242 divorces in Paris

in 1885, of which 417 were pro-

nounced against the wife, 804 against
the husband, and 21 against both
husband and wife.

The last half year's revenue in
France, from January 1st to July
1st, shows a decrease of 35,000,000
francs compared with' tho preceding
six months.

The Royal Academy of Belgium
offers a prize of 85,000 for tho
ablest paper on treatment of nervous
diseases, especially with a view for
a remedy for epilepsy.

Tho town of Vcrden, near Bremen,
celebrated with much bolemnity,
three weeks ago, the eleven hun-
dredth anniversary of tho comple-
tion of its cathedral.

A flro in tho Free University ut
Brussels, Belgium, a week ago, des-

troyed tho great hall and tho whole
of the right wing. A portion of the
library was saved.

There is a remarkable dearth of
flowers in London, resulting, accord-
ing to tho Pall Mall Gazette, from
nn unusually inclement winter, a
cruel spring and a rainy summer.

Out of the twenty-si- x Russian
peasants inoculated by M. Pasteur,
eight are already dead of hydro-phobi- u.

Five died in Paris and three
succumbed on their return home.

Fresh complications aro reported
over the Afghan frontier question,
tho Russian now claiming Khamiab,
which is alleged to have been an
Afghan possession for thirty-rlv- e

years.
Turkey has paid to Russia another

installment of '50,000 on the war
indemnity, and lias authorized Rus-
sian torpedo-boat- s to pass the
Dardanelles on their way to Odessa.

Beer, a pitcherful that had only
shortly before been purchased, was
found right handy, in the ubsence
of water, to extinguish a small flro
in a Chicago dwelling the other
evening,

IlDOHIl lO ft DCUlli 'rpRV ihe " CJonmi " Manilas ht 0. J. i
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ICE CREAM of Ihf uri- -i iiml
ipinht.i Iiiiiii omi (Unit to any

qnnuttty upwards nio delivered piicki'il
In Ice. troin 11 o'clock a.m. to C o'clock
r m., free of charge to any part In Hono-
lulu and Mibnrbs by the Pioneer Steam
Candy Factory and Bakery

ONLY is the price charged$5.00 'I wo Gallons l any llnvoicd
rich and always fresh made Stuitn Ice
Creum, giiaru'itvcri to be absolutely puro
or no piy at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory, Bukoiy and lee Cream Rooms.

V. HOltN,
Prnctkal Conl'uoiloner ntid Oina

menter, Hotel St., Bot. Fort & Niuianu
SK ilnwallnn and Hell Teloi'liune.
No. 74. 41) tf

Aiitibts' Materials, Plaques, Panels
Stretchers, Canvas, etc., etc., at King
Bros.' Art store. 40 Ot.

rail and see the latest stylesLADIES the handsomest in
thlo c.ty. Ex B. S. Wilmington.

40 GOO KIM.

our White ShiftsGENTLEMEN,x B. S. WilmliiLMon.
Call and see tlieut, as they ate lUHercnt
fiom anvthing in this city.

40 GOO KIM.

Don't think twice if you aro in
need pf fine Ico Cream, Cakes and
Candies. Tho Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors, 85 Hotel street, will attend your
orders promptly and guarantee en-
tire satisfaction. Bell Telephone 182

Mutual 338. 44

Dr. Flint's Hkaut IIkmedy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-eas- o

and albO for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive hook
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

Patronize Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at the Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prepared to fill all
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Inland orders solicited
and promptly filled. Tlio attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
the fact "no license is required" to
sell these cignrs. Do not forget the
name J. W. Hingley, nor the place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

00 ly

A Woman's Merinp and

Gratitude.

A. Voloo from Aistrln.
Near the village of Zillingdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in-

telligent and industrious woman, whose
story of physical siitlurlng and final re
lief, as i elated by hui'olf, is of interest
to Knglish women. "I was employed,"
she says, " in the woik of a large farm-
house. U bmuglit on sick
headache, followed by n deathly faint-
ing and siekue;s of tlio stomach, until I
wat unable to retuin either food or
drink 1 was compelled to take to my
bed tor several weeks. Getting :i little
lietter lroin rest antl quiei, I souglil I
do some woik, bin was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
Tills was followed by a cough and

liortiic-- H of Ineath, until II tin My I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time. 3Iy friends told e that my time
had really come, and that I could not
live longer than when tho tiecs put on
their gnen nee more. Then I happen-
ed to get one of the Scigel pamphlets.
I read It, and my de.ir mother bought
me a bottle ot Jsuigel't. Syrup, which 1

took exactly aecoiding to directions,
and I had nut taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a great change for tho better.
My last illnebs bejjaii June ,1682, and
continued to August Otli, when 1 began
to tuko the Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and 1 was no more troubled in
b'cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am I I cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Selgel's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctois iu our dibtritt distributed hand,
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were I hereby influ-
enced to destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now. wherever ouc is to he found, It
is kept like u relic. The few preserved
aro borrowed to read, and I havo lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for thorn, know,
ing that it fund me, and to he mre to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking liUe death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she lind consulted sever.il doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgel's Srup, and wrote the name
down for her ihai she might make no
mibtake, She took my advice unci the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
nud the people around us are amazed.
Tho invdlcine him made bticli progress
in our neighborhood that people bay
they don't want the doctor any more,
but lliey take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout, who wero contlned to their bed and
could luifdly move it linger, have been
cuicd liv it, Theie Is a girl in our (lis.
triet who caught a cold by going
through water, nnd was in bed five
years with cohilvencbs and rheumatic
pain, and had to havo uu attendant to
watch by her. There was not u doctor
in the surrounding dlhtrlcu to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, hut every one unit mm! them.
selves and said Ihev could not bell) her.
Whenever tin liltlu bull rami which is
rung In our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought mircly It was for her,
but Scigol'd Sytup and Pills saved her
life, and now fehu is us healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can woik
oven in the fields, Everybody wits tic.
toulsl'cd when they saw her out, know-
ing how mauy years she bad been in
bed. To day the iuIcIb her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Scigel's
Syrup. JIauia Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
lug the above.

Hovoral Ytivrn.
"Htoko Ferry, January Dili, 1884.

"OtuiUmen, 1 have used Slegel'a
Syrup for soveial yeuis, and havo found,
it a most elllcaeious remidy for Liver
complaints nud general debility, and 1

always keep some by me, unif canimt
ipeak too highly in Its nraUo. 1 re-

main, yours truly, Harriett Klny,"

a Trapi f OF FASHION '" JnrTO p I
We are Fighting Oppositionl

Selling at Cost I

Great Slaughter in Laces !

S. COHN & CO.,
:j mul 05 Fort Street. -

No connection with any corner, wo are just below.

GST Lookout when the TEMPLE of FASHION will
have one day in this month, where we will give Goods
away, 2STO PAY. 27

HERE WE GOME TO THE FRONT I

With a Kino Assortment of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we will sell at the following

LOW PXtlCJES s

Boys Suits from ... $3.00 upwards.
Youths' " --- 4.00
Mens' " " ... 9.00

Our Furnishing Goods ore nil Guaranteed, ore as Fine In Quality, and ub Cheup
in Price as any legitimate house cau afford to sell in Honolulu.

Eemembor this Stock is New! Eemcmber the Prices are low, and ear Goods
are Guaranteed!

We cannot allord to glvu trash away to draw customers but will sell you some-
thing which will give satisfaction and mnko you call again at

EGAN AND COS,
Cor. Fort & Merchant Streets.

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Eort & Merchant Streets,

.1UST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

I

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neck-ware- .

by repeated and special rcquesl, n uniill invoice of the tlncn liand.made,
consequently

Also,

Most Durable
301 Obtainable in the

GHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon. Smoked Il'ilibut, Hams, Uncoil, Block Codtlsh, Kits and tins 8al.
mon Hollies, kegs Untter Cain Cheese, kegs Pickles, kouu Pig Pork, Table Hai.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Ilcef, Boned Chicken, Lum h Tongue, Chip-pe- d

Ueef, ciit.es Oyster, Sardine, Sea Foam O'uckers. Flour, Bran, Wheat. Ont,
White Pastllo Soap, (jianuhiied Sugar, Cube Suirar, Powdered Sugur, Germcu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Pens, etc. Aho,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at I. n nest

H42I

Telephones 10.

Cents' Shoes
EnncrnJtnarketH.

P. O. Box 207.

Potaloes ami Onions iu fine condition. 17

maikel tales and Satisfaction Giiarnnieed. tdB1' P. O. Box Hr2:
Telephone 1 ll.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 U'oi-- t Mtroot,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hum!, per Mcnmer Ain-trnlh- i Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Corned

Beef, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kegs Family Saiiikraut, kegs Mixed Pickles,
kegs Crvstal Dilpi, kits KxIim Choice Salmon Bellies, kiti Extru Choice
Mackerel, tiitfh Smoked Halibut, fiesh Smoked Salmon, fresh Smoked Sau.
tmic, friixli Smoked Beef, hiitaker Starr Hams, Hm Dupce Hams, Jacob
Dulil's liuHalo Hams, C il ' Drhd Figs, bind; nud white; Cila Uhcete, Oregon
Cream Clicoe, suit. Cheei-e- , Sn Sago (Jhetsc, Pine Appln Cheese and Edhin
Chectc, Ulh Idocki-- ; Snow Whim Codllbli, Clcily l.cmont-- , fresh Pears, Red
Cabhngor, t5f i'ariiiiiibtr uiientinn is culled to a nice iibsorliueut of the fain.
oiih Unimex & CoiiU'h Bisfiiiis, Graham Wafer, Oaken Flnkes. Sen Foam
WafeiH. M dgels Ullgu WiiIhim nud Water. These liltctiits, and a full line
of (.'Mined Goods and iraln, ulo fusil Apples in boxes, in quantities to suit.
ailoucit iiiuiktt piici. Is i w Lain

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel NotP,

ImporltT iicl Dealer-- in
STOVES, CHAftSDELBERS, LAMPS.

OHOOKEKY, GLASSWAJir, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAUE,
AGATE IltON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3T Store formerly occupied by B, NOTT, onpaslto SpreckeU CV U&nk.- -t

18(1

I)n. E. C. Wist's NrBTK aw UnAiif Tbiat-Hxt- T,

n guaranteed tpeclfio for listeria, Ilizzj-TI-

Conralnloru. FiU, Nerrons Nearalgiii,
II widactio.NorTou Prostration, cned bj thetue
ol slcoliol or tobacco, Wikefolnots, Mental

Softening of the Brain, resulting in
and leading to tniMrr.dtcay and W!ii

Premature Old Abb, Barrenness, Lo ot Power
in either ux.Involnntarr Loo and 1'perujntor-rbcoa- ,

earned by ot tho brain, eJlf.
abuae, or Each box contain
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or nix boxea
for tJ.00,aentbr mall prepaid on receipt of price.

1VK OUAKAXTEE HIX BOXEH
To euro any oate. WltheachorderrecelTedbytit
for aix boxea, accompanied with S5.00, we will
ond the ptirchuer our written guarantee to re-

fund the money if the treatment doea not effect
cure. Guarantees issued only by

IIOLIiiHTEK CO.

8500 REWARD!
WXwUlprtfctoTr..rtr4 IMfMMef llrfrCMByUlflt

!7rr1.fekHfech,!4lrMtl9a,OMiUpUoaorCMUT.M.i,
tMwttkWtl'iVUkUI4. nils van tt4ln.

UoMtM Mrirtly Mnflte wttlu Ttrut pw'r .full,tM
mrltU to 1n Mllrfutfci!. (ar Cnted. lirfTt Ml. ky ill iraRfau. UmntlMaWrMta 4 IbIUUsu. Tl (miht muihctand Mlf ht

IOHN O. WIST Si CO, III IU W. HUM St, OMp
Iim Md rf atU FnyU i s msI iub

UolllHter fc Co..
Sfl 6m Wholesale and ltetnll Agents.

NOTICE.
mv Hbfenco from the King,DUHINGMH'. C. HUSTACE holds my

power of attorney to act for me, and
MH. W. H. HUDDY is authorized to re.
eclve moneys and sign receipts for me.

C. GREY.
Soap Works, Lelco, Honolulu. Aug.

28. If 80 17 tf

Store for Rent, and Fix-
tures for Stile.

TIIAT desirable Store now occupied
iho LADIES' BAZAAIt, 88 Fort

Btrcct, nnd all tlio Fixture', Glnt" Cacs,
Ac., for Mile. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premise 410

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY'FAGTORY

AND BAKBIlV.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. "&U3T Telephone 74

Mer-Is- M S. I Co.,

Tlie Bent Ifcoiute
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and Hunicli

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu in JO o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, October 15th.

The steamer pastes along the entire
coast of the leeward side of HuwhII, af.
fording tourists n panorama of eluiriu.
Ing scenery, and will stop nt Kinhd.e.
ktiu Bay, where sutlleient time is allow,
ed t vi-- it the Monument of Captain.
Conk.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passage' in
smooth vMiter. At Punuluu there is thu

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and fiom there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thence by btago
coach to Half. way lloiifc, whore horses
nnd imiUKm will be in attendance to von.
vcy them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at the Volcano Hoiirc
Tickets for the round trip, $50, whioh

includes all expenses.
Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE,

Agent, at Williams' Pliologruph Gallery,
Fort Bin el, or nl the offlcu of the I. T 6.
N. Co., Esplanade. f.S'OOm

PAINTING !

Having 'ecui ed the Servli es 6

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we are pi epared to execute all

ordeisin

House or Sig-n- .

JP&iiitiiig-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
1)0 tf

FOR SALE,

Steel Rails!
with

H. HACKFELD & Co.
tfjm

Burnt Out but Not Dead !

Bra's Boat-BiMiiSli-
oi!

Ih now adjoining thu rear of
t

Lucas' Mill.
C3

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents a Month.

. - t.
l uamisii jaiuan, Proprietor. ly
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